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The Freshwater Planarians from New Guinea
and Malaya''
By

Masaharu KAwAKÀTsu
Biological Laboratory, Fuji Women's College, Sapporo
(Communicated by Yoshinori Irr.tltzuul)

Dr. T. lunuunn of Ibaraki University entrusted the author with his collection
of freshwater planarians of New Guinea and Malaysia. The material from New
Guinea, of which none have hitherto been explored, was gladly received.
On examination of the preserved specimens and a series of their sections (stained
with Delafield's haematoxylin and erythrosin), it has been found out that the New
Guinean triclad belongs to an undescribed species of the genus Dugesia of the family

Planariidae. The Malayan triclad seems to be a Dugesia species. The descriptions
will be given in the present paper.
List of Localities and the Species Obtained

In the following list the Specimen Lot Number given for

is the
permanent

each group

number registered in the author's fixing notebook according to his
recording system.

No. l specimen Lot No. 1316 group. A stream at the Baiyer River Sanctuary,
the southwestern area of the Bismarck Ranges, Taleo Territory, New Guinea (ca.
Lat, 6'30'5 and Long. 144'00'E). Altitude, about 1,200 m. Dec. 16, 1974. Only
3 sexually mature and 3 immature specimens of Dugesia novøguineana spec. nov.
were collected. Coll, Dr. T. It"t¡.tuunn.
No. 2. Specimen Lot No. 1315 group. A small stream at Cameron Highlands,
the west-central part of the Malay Peninsula, Pahang, Malaysia (ca. Lat. 5'30'N
and Long. 101"00'E). Altitude, about 1,950 m. Feb. 4, 1975. Only 2 sexually
immature specimens (and several fragments) of Dugesia sp. were collected. Coll.
Dr. T. IIvt¡,tr,tun¡,.

1) Scientiûc results of the Ibaraki University Zoological Expedition 1974-1975 to Oceania and
Southeast Asia directed by Professor

Taiji

lrralrtaunn.
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Order TRrcr_,¡\olon
Suborder P.Aruorcor-A. or pRo¡uRs¡,rrA

Family Planariidae
Genus Dugesía Grneno, lg50
Dugesíø novøguíneanø

All the preserved

Knw.qx¡rsu, spec. nov.

specimens fixed with

serial sections.

701

ethyl alcohol were cut into sagittal

Description. This is a middle-sized and pigmented species that
lives in epigean
waters' The appearance of both sexually mature and immature specimens
in the
preserved condition is shown in Fig. I (A-E).
The animals (which were strongly
contracted in the preserved condition) are about l0 to 12 mm
in body length aná
3 to 6 mm in width. The head is probably low triangular in form
in the living state
with blunt auricles. The body is rather broad and terminates in the bluntty pãintea

posterior end.

Two small eyes are situated on the dorsal side of the head at a level
slightly
anterior to auricles; the distance between them amounts to about
one-third the width

Fig.

l.

Dugesia novaguineana spec. nov.

(A-E;

Specimen

Lot No.

1316

group) and Dugesia

sp. (F; species of cameron Highlands; specimen Lot No. I3l5 group):
photographs of three preserved specimens (left-side eye of the specimen A is
broken
off).
-A-c.
D. Sketch ol the Specimen C in a slightly elongated condition observed
in glycelinalcohol. E. Sketch of the head of the Specimen B.
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of head at the level of eyes. A pair of clear white areas around each eye is conspicuous; the epithelium covering this ocular area contains many small pigment
granules of a dark brownish color (Fig. I A and E).
A non-pigmented auricular sense organ of a broad leaf-shape is visible on each
side of head (Fig. l, A-C, D and E). The sensory spots, white and small stipples at
the anterior margin of head (14 to 16 in total number), are seen in every specimen
examined (Fig. I E). The ground color of the dorsal surface of body is very dark
brown with numerous, small pigment granules of blackish brown to reddish brown
coloration. The ventral surface is a light brownish gray with numerous pigment
granules of dark coloration.
The pharynx is inserted somewhat behind the middle of the body and measures
about one-sixth the body length (in some specimens the pharynx was protruded from
the mouth according to the effect of alcohol as a fixative; cf. Knw¡,rnrsu &
Mtvnztxt, 1972). The genital pore is situated in the midline at a level somewhat
frontal to the middle of postpharyngeal region. The musculature of the pharynx
shows the typical arrangement of the genus Dagesia: the inner musculature of the
pharynx consists of a thick circular layer adjacent to the epithelium of the pharynx
lumen and a thinner layer of longitudinal fibres. The outer musculature of the
pharynx consists of two layers, the outer longitudinal and the inner circular muscle
fibres (Fig. 2 A).
The anterior intestinal trunk has l5 to 20 branches on each side; each posterior
trunk has 20 to 25 or more short lateral branches. The dorsal epithelium is thicker
than the ventral one. The marginal adhesive zone is well developed.
A pair of ovaries occur in the usual ventral position of the anterior region
(Fig. 2 C). Two ovovitelline ducts converge in the region of copulatory apparatus
and open separately into the posterior part of bursal canal or vagina. Numerous
yolk glands (or vitellaria) occupy the normal position.
Numerous, small testes occupy the dorsal part of mesenchyme in three to four
longitudinal zones extending from the posterior level of the ovaries to the nearly
posterior end of the body. They attain about one-fourth the length of the dorsoventral diameter of the body (Fig. 2 B-D). Their total number can be estimated
almost 500 to 600 or more. The spermiducal vesicles on either side of the posterior
part of pharynx and the copulatory bursa are highly conspicuous in the present new
species.

The sagittal view of the copulatory apparatus of the best specimen of the three
sexual animals is also shown in Fig. 3 (No. 1316 b; holotype). It is apparently preserved in a rather contracted condition. Photomicrographs of the parts of the genital
organs including the copulatory apparatus are shown in Fig. 4 (A-E).
The penis has a large, hemispherical bulb embedded in the parenchyma and
a moderately large, conical papilla of a moderately asymnretrical form. Both the

bulb and the papilla are highly muscular in nature. The bulb contains a large,
ovoidal shaped cavity (the bulbar cavity of the seminal vesicle). It receives a pair
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elm ecm

I

pl

,c.
Fig.

2. Dugesia novaguineana spec. nov. (Specimen No. l3l6 b; holotype)._A. photo_
micrograph ol the sagittal section of a part of pharynx. B-D. photomicrographs
of the
sagittal sect¡ons showing the arrangements of testes and spermiducal vesicles.
br, brain;
e' eye; ecm, external circular muscle layer; elm, external longitudinal muscle layer;
icnr,
internal circular muscle rayer; irm, internar rongitudinal muscre rayer;
o, ovary; pr, pharynx
Iurnen.

Fig'

3' Diagram showing the sag¡ttal view of the copulatory apparatus or Dugesia novagrtitteana
spec. nov. (specimen No. r3l6 b; holotype). bc, bulbar cavity; bs, bursa
stark; cb,
copulatory bursa; cg, cement gland;ed, ejaculatory duct; fa, female antrum; gp, genitai
pore; ma, male antrum; od, ovovitelline duct; pb, penis bulb; pp, penis papilla;
sperm duct; sv, spermiducal vesicle; v, vagina.

sd,
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A

Fig.

4.

Photomicrographs showing the parts

nov.-A-E.

of the copulatory

apparatus

of

Dugesia nova-

No. l3l6 b (holotype). A. Mid-sagittal section
of the copulatory apparatus (enlarged). B. Enlarged photorrricrograph ol the posterior
part of the male antnrm. C and D. Near mid-sagittal sections of the copulatory apparatus.

guineana spec.

Specimen

E. Near ntid-sagittal section through the middle part of the bursal canal (enlarged).
F. Mid-sagittal section of the copLrlatory apparatus (Specimen No. l3l6f). C, D and F
are same magnifications. bc, bulbar cavity; bs, bursa stalk; cb, copulatory btrrsa; ed,
ejaculatory duct; gp, genital pore; ma, male antrum; pb, penis bulb; pp, penis papilla;
sd, sperm dr.tct; sv, spermiducal vesicle; v, vagina.
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of sperm ducts from the postero-lateral sides as shown in Fig. 3. The bulbar cavity
continues to the papilla as a rather narrow ejaculatory duct and opens at the ventral
side of the penis papilla near its tip. A small diaphragm of the penis lumen is
conspicuous in the present new species. The bulbar cavity is lined by a thick, highly
glandular epithelium. The penis bulb is pierced by numerous ducts of the penis
glands which open into the penis lumen.
The dorsal lip of the penis papilla is larger and pointed than the ventral lip.
No conspicuous constriction at the basal part of the penis papilla is seen in the
present new species. The outer wall of the papilla is covered with cubical epithelium.
Below the epithelium there are two layers of muscle fibres, one thick circular and

the other longitudinal.

The male genital antrum is a cup-shaped cavity which widens anteriorly and
It opens to the genital pore (and into the female
genital antrum or the distal end of the bursal canal near the genital pore). No
common genital antrum is found in the present new species. The wall of the anterior
part of the male antrum is covered with glandular nucleate epithelium and provicled
with two muscle layers similar to those of the penis papilla. The posterior part of the
male antrum is a long, tubular cavity and its wall is covered with a tall, highly
glandular nucleate epithelium. The epithelium contains heavily eosinophilous granules, The tubular cavity has a thick muscular coat consisting of three layers of
fibres, i.e., a thin inner layer of longitudinal, a wide layer of circular, and a rather
wide outer layer of longitudinal. It is observed that the middle circular and the
outer longitudinal muscle flbres are more or less intermingled. The differentiation
of the posterior tubular cavity of the male antrurn surrounded by a rather thick
muscular coat can be observed in the other specimens examined.
The coupulatory bursa is a middle-sized to large organ and is somewhat irregularly lobed. Its lumen is lined with tall glandular epithelium. The bursa stalk
is a rather long duct and opens to the genital pore. It is divided into two parts;
a narrow anterior section which connects with the bursa and a posterior thick-walled
wider section (i.e., the vagina and the female genital antrum). The muscular coat
surrounding the anterior section of the bursa stalk consists of three layers of fibres,
i.e., a thin layer of longitudinal, a rather wide layer of circular, and a thin layer of
longitudinal. In the posterior section, the middle circular and the outer longitudinal
layers of the muscle fibres become thicker than those of the anterior section and
slightly intermingled. The glandular epithelium of the bursal canal has nuclei (it is
very thick at the posterior section including the vagina and the female antrum).
Numerous ducts of eosinophilous glands empty into the vagina. The ducts are filled
with heavily stained secretion. The ovovitelline ducts are accompanied with many
eosinophitic glands at their dorsal parts. Weakly eosinophilous cement glands
open into the female genital antrum near the genital pore.
The cocoon of the present new species is not known.
Holotype. One set of sagittal serial sections (Specimen No. l3l6 b; 9 slides) will
extremely narrows posteriorly.
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be deposited in the Department of Zoology, National Science Museum, Tokyo. One
paratype will be deposited in the same Museum (No. l3l6 d; 5 slides). The remaining slides including one of the paratypes of the fully mature specimen (No. l3l6f;
7 slides) are retained by the author (Knwararsu's laboratory, Fuji Women's College,
Sapporo) as a borrowed material from the Museum.
Locality. A stream at the Baiyer River Sanctuary, Taleo Territory, New Guinea.

Altitude, about 1,200m. Collected by Dr. T. Iv¡,luun¡, on December 16, 1974.
Taxonontic remarks and di.fferenÍial cliagnosis. The taxonomy and distribution
of Dugesia species from the countries of Southeast Asia and the western Pacific area
have been described and discussed by several authors (cL Bnll, 1970; Icnrrnwa &
Knwnrnrsu, 1964, 1967; KnwnKArsu, 1965, 1961 ,1969, l9ll,1972a, b, c, d, 1973 a,
b; Kaw,arrrsu & Bnsrl, 197 l, 19151. K¡,wnrc¡,r-su, HonrrosHr & Arrprr, 1972;
KAw,qrnrsu & Iwarcr, 1967, 1968; K,qwnrcA,rsu, IwAKr & Krnl, 1967; Kawnrnrsu
& KaNc, 1969; Knwnr¡rsu & Krv, 1966, 1967; KnwnKAT'su & Mncrc-FrnÄ, 1975;
Klw.qr¡,rsu, Monrrn & Iwnrcr, 1967; Knwlrnrsu & Ôcawnnn, 1974; Knwlrcnrsu
& TnN.rrca, 1911, 1916; Knwnrnrsu & WoNc, 1975; Mncrc-Frnt & Krwrrnrsu,
1972). Among the species known from those geographical a.reas, the following 6
species have an asymmetrical penis papilla with a diaphragm in the penis lumen and
without the valve which forms a ring or a collar around the base of the penis papilla.
They are: D. indica Ktwtr¡,rsu, 1969, from Central India; D. burmctensr.l,(Klnuurcr,
l9l8) from Burma; D. nannophallus Btrr, 1970, from Ceylon (Sri Lanka); D. andamanensis (Knauna.xl, 1925) from the Andaman lslands; D. borneana KRwlrnrsu,
7972, lrom North Borneo; D..iaponica lcnlrc¡rwn et KA\MAKArsu, 1964, from the Far
East including the Japanese Islands. Dugesia japonica from the Southwest Islands of
Japan and China has a well-developed valve surrounding the basal part of the penis
papifla (cf. IcHrraw¡. & K¡,w¡,rcnrsu, 1967; K¡,w¡,rlrsu & TrNnrn, 1971, 1976).
The present new species, Dugesia novaguineana, is easily separable from the
species listed above in the following external and anatomical characters: a very dark
coloration with distinct sensory spots at the anterior margin of the head, absence of
the common genital antrum, presence of a moderately developed vagina, and the
differentiation of a moderately developed muscular coat surrounding the posterior
part of the male genital antrum and the vagina including the female genital antrum.
Dtrgesia novaguineana differs from the other members of the genus in the following characters: animal moderate in size and very dark-colored with numerous, small
pigment granules on the dorsal surface (numerous pigment granules also distributed
on the ventral surface); head subtriangular with low blunt auricles and with two nonpigmented auricular sense organs and clear sensory spots at the anterior margin of
the head (14 to 16 in total number); two eyes; external musculature of the pharynx
consists of outer longitudinal and inner circular layers; numerous dorsal testes lie in
3 to 4 longitudinal rows on either side and extend to near the posterior end; penis
bulb large, hemispherical in shape and strongly muscular with an ovoidal shaped
bulbar cavity into which sperm ducts enter separately; moderately asymmetrical penis
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papilla conical with a diaphragm in the ejaculatory duct; the posterior part of the
male genital antrum forms a tubular cavity with a rather thick muscular coat and
opens to the genital pore (and into the distal end of the female genital antrum);
copulatory bursa moderate in size, with a bursal canal which opens into the female
genital antrum; the posterior half of the bursa stalk forms a moderately developed
vagina with a thick muscular coat into which ovovitelline ducts enter separately.
Dugesia sp. (species of Cameron Highlands)
'lDugesia sp. (species of canreron Highlands): Knw¡rrtsu & Ôcrwnnl, 1974, BLrll. Fuji
Women's College, (12), (II), pp. ll-13, fig. 3 (A-C).
\iy'onren's College,
?Dugesia sp. (species o[ Penang): Knwrr¡rsu & Ôcrwrnn, 1974, Bull. Fuji
(12), (II), pp. 13-74, fles. 3 (D-G) and 4.

Only two sxually immature specimens have been available for this study. The
animals preserved tn 70\ ethyl alcohol are about 5 mm long and 1'5 mrn broad.
The head has a broad subtriangular form with bluntly pointed auricules. The color
of the dorsal side is uniform light brown with numerous, small, dark brown pigments. Each of two eyes is surrounded with a usual clear space and two non-pigmented auricular sense organ are conspicuous. The sensory spots could be seen at
the anterior margin of the head (10 in total number).
In the histological sections the external muscle layers of the pharynx consist of
outer longitudinal and inner circular fibres.
Material. Three sets of serial sections including one large fragnrent (Specirrren
No. l3l5 a-c) are retained by the author (Kawarnrsu's laboratory, Fuji Wonlen's
College, Sapporo).

stream at Carneron Highlands, Pahang, Malaysia. Altitude,
about f ,950 m. Collected by Dr. T. ltt¿¡.uun¡. on February 4, 1975.
Remqrks. Judging from the external appearance of the animals examined, it is
highly probable that the species is identical with Dugesiø sp. (species of Cameron
Highlands) and Duge,sia sp. (species of Penang) which were recorded in the author's

Locality. A small

previous article (cf.

Knwnrrrsu & Ôcawnnn,

1974).
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Summary
genus Dugesia (Turbellaria, Tricladida, Paludicola), Dugesia
novaguineana Klw¡r¡.rsu, spec. nov., from Taleo Territory, New Guinea, is described in the present þaper. This new species differs from the related several

A new species of the

Southeast Asiatic ones in having a very dark coloration and in the details of the
genital anatomy. An undescri\ed Dugesia sp. (species of Cameron Highlands) from
Malaya is also recorded.
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